What kind of kind of discounts/benefits do I receive with Sprint?
Become a Sprint customer and mention you’re a credit union member.
 $100 Cash Reward for each new line activated, up to 3 lines*
 Current Sprint customers receive a $50 Cash Reward for lines transferred into the program, up to 3 lines*
 $50 Loyalty Cash Reward every year for each line activated or transferred, up to 3 lines*
 Offer also includes the BEST Unlimited Plan with Hulu, and 25% off eligible accessories in Sprint stores
*3 lines total, includes all activated and transferred lines

How do I sign up?
https://www.lovemycreditunion.org/Sprint
What kind of kind of discounts/benefits do I receive with ADT?
This is an exclusive offer on NEW ADT service. To receive this exclusive offer, members must call
844.703.0123 through the Love My Credit Union Rewards program.
 The plan includes an ADT monitored home security system,* plus:
 $850 in FREE* security equipment*
 Smoke communicator:
		∙ Monitors the home even when the system is unarmed
		∙ Wired to the ADT home security monitoring system
		∙ Communicates presence of smoke to ADT and dispatches emergency personnel
		∙ Potential 20% savings on homeowners insurance
 $100 Love My Credit Union Rewards Visa Gift Card
*With $99 customer installation and purchase of alarm monitoring services

How do I sign up?
https://www.lovemycreditunion.org/adt-discount
What is Love to Shop?
Love to Shop is a fun and easy way to earn cash back when you shop online at your favorite
stores. Credit union members receive cash back for every purchase at over 1,500 online retailers.
		
 Access the Love to Shop site
 You will then be directed to the Love to Shop home page where you can register and start shopping and earning
cash back
 Start shopping and earning cash back. Don’t forget to use your credit union debit card!

How do I sign up?
https://www.lovemycreditunion.org/love-to-shop
Why am I given these discounts/ benefits?

It is pays to be a part of a local credit union. Even large companies and corporations recognize the value of a credit union
to its communities which is why they offer special discounts and benefits to those members. These benefits are free and
you are not obligated to participate in these programs; they are simply discounts that are available to you.

